310 Second Street,

Washington 3, D.
31 Augu,et

Chi.et J. 0,

Willi~,

3-WlD Unit, lklX 55

c.

a.a.

1954

WN

l'la.vy

Fl.at llo. rpf
7 ?forth Audle;y Street
London Wl, England

Dear Chiet Williams

I Ju.ot want to tell ;you ths.t I tried my beat to put a.cross the
thine; that 1ou lf'OUl.d have liked to c1o,, but it lla6 11no go11 ao tar as
Captain D,yer is concerned. Ile felt be couldn't Justity it.

X t4lked. to COJm11lnder Mindte aboqt your problem. He ~ns to
be looking tor a. house at thie time and l ,-uuested that he look into
the poesibility t~t your pl.s.ce might
tound 1t wusuitable.

Your trouble aecms to be

a

~et his nee4a.

reaul.t

or

i• &bout 8!) year• old and. quite decrepit.

He did eo and

the :ta.at that ~our agent
Why don't you try to

pt the :property out or hi• bands and into the band.a ot a you.uger
and llliOl"e energetic agentf Anything I could do to help &1011« these

lineat

!'lease tell Lieut. Peterson that M o-£ this mo:zi:ent I've had no
vord vha.t,,,oever 1'rom Solt'riQ,ge'e, despite their promisa to him to
get ott an &inail letter to me at once, tolling • about tlwil-

•hipment, etc. Nor, at courae, have I heard anything trom tho postottice regarding a package. l 1m a~ aon:y to bother Lieut.
Petereon about thitt but I hope he von't nd.nd. too much. Maybe be
could 10 to the tcp mn ill Sel.rridg&'a, tell him 'lit1 atory, and get
~ actiou. I fear the losa ot w:;- tvo hundred bucl~.e' Vo.rth. of
dothi!ig.
•
Another t'a.vort pl.ease tell Col. Mling that I'm holding up
handing in rq trayel. voucher until. I hear fr04 him. U be thi.nka
111:1 :reinib~aement Qt $10 on that touriat t.ieket i• a. bope1ess cause,
10 ti¢ u London u concerned then ~ he can aend ma the carbon
CO'f}Y ot the !l'ft
1 can include it aJ*)ng
papers and Dl8.ke the

am

my

claim locally. I be.ve !aaelin'e receipt for the *10.
!J."~taro~.

Sincero.:cy/

WILLIAM F. nn:tJMAN
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